Abstract -The modulus and internal friction of Armco iron rere continuously measured during cathodic charging rith hydtogen to investigate crack initiation and grorth. The observed modulus decrease ras attributed to crack initiation and grorth. The internal friction increase doring cathodic charging r a s atfributed to plastic deformation accompanying the crack formation. Both the modulos and internal friction behavior rere found to be a sum of tro parallel exponential processes. The tro exponential processes rare consistent rith difftrent sources of carbon for the crack-producing hydrogen bubble nucleation.
-INTRODUCTION
One of the most prominent affects of hydrogen in pure iron is the cracking observed near the outer layer of cathodically charged simples. The primry purpore of this stady ras to determine if continuous, in situ. modulas measurements could be used to investigate the initiation and growth of cracks in pure iron. In addition, continuous internal friction measurements, rhich rere the by-product of the modulus measurements. rere used to investigate the mechanisms involved in the hydrogenindaced csaaking.
Typically, the modulus of a material should decrease with the initiation and grorth of cracks or voids in the material. A theoretical treataent by B r i s t w (1) of the effective modulus of a material containing 'n' penny-shaped cracks per unit volume of average radins 'a' indicated suoh a decrease in modulus. Hydrogen-induoed cracking in iron is localized to the surface. Thus the effective modulus of the total sample could reflect a sample which consists of a oracked outer layer rith a solid inner oore. The line ras constrained to go through the origin as no frequency loss ras observed rithout cracking. An increase in the charging oirrrent density, rhich inoreases the effective hydrogen pressure, affects the magnitude and kinetio behavior of the frequency decay (2).
The resonant frequency behavior during oathodic oharging appears to be an exponential decay. Horever, a oareful analysis shows it is not a simple exponential deoay. Analyzing the frequency behavior rith a process k n m as 'rabtraction of tails' used in determining decay constants for mixed radioactive sources, the frequency ras found to be parallel sum of a rapid and a slow exponential decay process. Regardless of charging time, current density, vibratory strain amplitude or charging solution temperature, a sum of tro parallel processes ras obtained. A typical frequency process is shorn in figure 5 . Likerise, the internal friction ras found to be a of tro parallel exponential processes as shorn in figure 6. Both processes have been shorn (2) to be the result of the initiation and growth of cracks. Thus. a plausible explanation for the existence of a tro part parallel process may be that the hydrogen bubbles responsible for the initiation and grorth of cracks nucleate at different rates. Carpenter and Parks (6) shored that annealed samples exhibited a more rapid. greater frequency decay than samples that aere unannealed. As both samples rere carefully machined from an ingot of iron not subjected to severe deformation, one can assume that the only difference r a s the source of grain boundary carbon on rhich the hydrogen bnbbles rould nucleate. The unannealrd sample wonld show a majority of the carbon in the form of carbides rhile the annealed sample rould exhibit more free carbon. A similar behavibr ras noted at elevated temperatures in steels by Weshphal and Worzala (7).
V -CONCLUSIONS
There are a number of conclnsions rhich may be made from this investigation. First, the method of oontinuous monitoring of the resonant frequency and internal friction of a material can be useful in detecting the presence of cracks in a material. Second, there is a definite relationship betaeen the metallographic data and the modulas loss. I n al1 cases, the resonant frequency and internal friction behavior rere found to be parallel exponential in nature.
The behavior ras consistent wfth the nacleation of hydrogen bnbbles at different rates on either grain boundary carbon or carbides. Figure 5 -Analysis of the t r o p a r t Figure 6 -Analysis of the t r o p a r t p a r a l l e l exponential frep a r a l l e l exponential damping quenoy deoay.
behavior.
